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VE FOR STADIUM GETS OFF TO GOOD S TA R T
iARD MAKES PLANS FOR LIBRARY UPKEEP

. e  /

by
LRuw'll Clark

County Agent Assumes Duties Tuesday Morning
QUALIFIED MAN Amarillo Doctors TO CONFER WITH Endurance Drive Will Be Staged To Last NEARLY $500 IS

CITY COUNCIL 125 Hours, Showing How Whippet Stands SECURED FROM
ON FINANCE

•i**> school boy* 
> again.t
■C "hookey" on 

ffirat part of this 
wire given a 

i principal of the 
Mr Jay. The 

I of punishment*: 
jrinf in two after- 

[ ich.ol. or having 
(from their grades, 

took the whip-

[ | wonder whether 
ol students doe* 

I hoy. -eem to take 
| Si- nature lightly. 
FT routine (Witter 
*n lick*, more or 
My he forgotten 
All Tool'* Day

OBTAINED FOR 
COUNTYJOB

(live Program At 
District Meeting Up Under Most Exacting Of Conditions

The four county medical socie- . . . . . .  ,  . . .  , An endurance drive to laat 5 is widely known for hi* endur
ng the i ountioa^nf Mall, M ( ‘ \ c i l l y  N h ITT- day*. 5 night* and 5 hour* with- ance drive*. Happy (iranl, of Hoi

out re*t will be undertaken in | Ii*. Oklahoma, is in charge of ar- 
Mrmphi* startii.g April 20 at 10 rangement*. and it is under hi* < 

m. and being concluded at 3 i general management that the 
Saturday. May 4.

H. R. Ellis H as Wide «y. embraci

Experience In Work ."“ “ "T f  ed toServe A»chair-
He Will Sponsor man Of Boardworth met in session here last Fri

day with physicians from Amaril
lo furnishing the program. Dr. D. !
r
of the organisation and Dr. C. E

H. R Etlift, newly appointed 
county agent, arrived in Memphis
r.-ad> for work Tuesday morning ■ «nn i»r. t . E. nt)rht f„,|owin|t th„ . ppropr..t.on
After hu arrival here, he went in- High of Wellington is secretary .. . . ' „
to conference with County Judge treasurer. The society rotates Its r' c*nt y m*‘** hy th,“ r,ty r ° un" 
A. C. Hoffman, who told Mr. Ellis | meetings, the next to be held in iCl1 ,or *" a,Ht«u» ,r Public library,

a.
P-

SUPPORTERS
saw ’au»‘W

Campaign For Funds 
To Be Continued Till 

Quota Is Reached
Hyder of Memphi. is ore*, lent ^  ^  mM“ in,t ° f th'- L"  dr mg“*“^ n . « ^  by W*eb- dnvr “ ̂ president bitery Board war held Tuesday , ter Bros., local dealers for the' w,n

needed information concerning the 
county in which he i* to work.
Tuesday morning. Mr Ellis made 
The Democrat a visit and it de
veloped that he is an old friend 
the editor, coming from the same
town in East Texas. although to raise fee*, hut they are meet"

Child res* the second Friday" in I A* '•»• meeting of the coun- 
May. ell, |650 waa appropriated to meet

According to I>r. Hyder. It Is not ' the need* o# the li-

The drive for a stadium for uae 
of the athletic teams of the Mem- 

liigh School, and more es-
Nol Leave Ca

Whippet and Willy* Knight mo- I The driver will not leave th« Rbis . . . .  .
tor car* in cooperation with W. car. once the te*t i. begun. In P ^ l y  the football team* got
A Marshall, the Whippet dealer fact, he will be eha.ned t.. the under way last week with the praa-
at Turkey. ! wheel and will only

Starts From Memphis j for a little food ocraaioitally, and
The drive will start from Mem- 1 to get gasoline and oil. The drive 

phi* and all town* of the county will take about 125 hours to com
plete snd it is expected to attract 
wide interest in all section* of

The meetine Tneotav m.ht wa. I ariven win oe a nnipiwi * * unci. Hall County.
E j S S J P  'one of the latest models handled The purpoee o f the drive is to

ebster Bros. The show what the Whippet will do 
Look Henry, who when pot to the test.

. .............a - . - . - . .  Ii/uri. II II ran . . . . . .  __. , pm* anu all towns oi me county win
'e- he pu rpo^n f the doctor, when h ^ d  mnn.Mv I b e  visited each day of the pleti
nflthey meet in this association to * L  ’ n I , . .  . " ! f.i ' . . j  ' endurance te,t. The car to be wider a tzz\£zTm'n?. th - -SijTissrSbtw . . « * « ■ * «  ^ 4 < 0. 0 ,  H.n

neither had «en the other in ten mg primarily to further their mo ,,[[, " ,d*d ° '#*r b*' M K McNally, ^  f 
or twelve year* fe,*i„na. k / o w l e ^ a n d 1  board. Tho | 1

EmiB.nl!, Qu.Iiri.d -tassdaed o f pnbhr hratth fn r - f r“ T ,,f bu»ine»* wa» lbe elec-l ________________
Mr Ellin la eminently uuali-, tbe betterment of the rommunitv "  " . " .* i  . ^ r' —

slow down rotation on Thursday night of the 
| ■  |‘ ‘Foothall Follies’* in the auditor

ium of the senior high school. This 
entertainment ws* followed on 
Friday by a canvass of a number 
of the business men o f the city. 
Among the individual* seen, very 
|i w failed to contribute

_ . ntly uuali-ltn, betterment of the rommunity
fied to take up hi* duties here a* ] 'n which the meeting is held., . A_. ti . .county agent. He is a graduate 
of the A. & M. College of Texas 
and has had a number of year* 
of practical experience since leav- 

, ing school. He ha* been doing 
High school boys, i extension work at College Sta- 

(hildren. I do tion for some time past under the 
U acted wisely | direction of District Agent John 

R. Edmunds.
Mr. Edmond* asked Mr. Ellis 

recently how he would like to take 
up field work and the latter re
plied that he would like to do so 
provided it was in some county in 
West Texas, whereupon Mr. Ed- 

opening in

was re-elected chairman by the B a s e b a l l  T e a m  H e r e
unanimous vote of the hoard _  „  _  . . . .  ,
members present. William Rus- T o  C r O » »  B a t *  W i t h

[I have heard the 
ire the rod and

didsv. Hut it Is a
I rsfrsm from “ fol 

The crowd 
(and it was taken, i

; firm, with stu- 
well a* any-

Acute Mastoiditis
Last Friday 

by Dr
rillo .m "Acute Mastoiditis" The 
paper was interesting and instruc. '^ t e d  ’■ecret.ry - d  W. M Walk-

Childress On Fridayn "A n n . •• t l . m*n ' "  '  • Milam was re-

Memphis Studes In 
Longhorn Band Have 
Visited Old Mexico

five to the medical profession and 
it is to be regretted that the gen
eral public did not hear the pa
per read. Dr. Dunean showed th • 
intimate relationship existing be
tween acute iufection* of the

rr re-elected treasurer.
To Discus, Appropriation 

Chairman MeNally appointed a 
committee consisting of F. N. Fug. 
hall, C. R. Webster and W. M. 
Walker to meet with a committee

throat, middle-ear, mastoiditis and I [r° m ^  ° ty r ° U" cn U>
brain abcesses, each In turn de
pending upon the other as a caus- 
itive factor. Thi* paper was ably 
discussed by the doctors present 
and Dr. Duncan showed some ex
cellent ruts which illustrated the 
development of the mastoid from 
infancy into adult life.

Persistent Thymus 
Dr J. R. Lemmon of Amarillo 

read a paper on “ Persistent Thy
mus.” setting forth its outstand
ing symptoms which to the mother

•hout In a broad m<)nij4 told him of the 
I tuy be likened to Mb„  rounty Mr |£||j„ he

to prance, to bB, hear,I a grrai deal conerrn- 
* good tImf; mg this county and every bit of 
what is said l jlr information he ha- had has 

you an lead a m<llr than favorable
I rat you can t make , . . . . . .* Industry *nd Ability

.Mr. Ellin is a younit man «»f in-
| ia a serious prop- ‘ iustry and ability. He comes to _ _ _

Jbm oie to it than |Memphis and Hall County w ith a >h<>ul<l be manifest in infanta. 
pMerta nmvnta and *....1 behind him and has TImm symptoms are breath hold

time Attention ,h" unqualifis increased stridor in hi
to these thing* ,h'" «*i*tric-t sg.nt, John R. Ed- 

nuch attention! i mon<,,,■ Kecently. the new agent 
I * well balance h*s b*’ rn r"K*‘f'''1 in «l,llnlt »ome 

hn* W sDDlicable to w‘ ' rk 0,1 ,h'- lBr,t' experimental
r  ' 50 j f>rm conducted by the Farm and

I Ranch magazine of Dallas 
Livestock Specialist 

Although the agent understands 
jail the intricacies of modem day 
{farming, he is just as well known 

livestock specialist. He ha*

how the money appropriated 
should be expended. The library 
was gone over and it was found 
that several |>art* needed repair.

(Continued on Page Four)

Friday afternoon of thi* week.' The Longhorn Band of thei 
the Memphis High School baseball' University of Texas, one of the j 
team will meet the team repre-1 outstanding college musical or- j 
senttng Chlldrgs* High School u * . ganixatlons In the I'nited State*,1
the local diamond. Despite the has just completed a spring con-1 
fact that the Memphi* team has | cert tour through the lower Rio j 
never reached it* stride this sea- Orande Valley, according to word

•f money *»•
until th* emuunt

• •ury for tk« lU*

will publish oocH week • list of 
contributors to tbe fund to
gether with tbe donation of 
eecfti. In this way, it coo bo 
ih r  at o fiance wbo it is that 
will nsnkv the stsdium n real
ity. Checks for the itadiwm 
should he mede peyabie te 
“ Stadium Fund" and forward- 
ad to D. B Gantry, Treasure*, 
Stadium Fuad nt the Aliaa Figh 
Motor Company, ae to The 
Democrat

1 seed a well bal-

liajr so. but educa- 
(th. home Permit 

t̂he social whirl.
" complex to enter as 
# will eventually

• tad girl* demand 
attention that 
similar organi

sed They should 
food, properly 

houra. Bomr- 
I at home to keep 

•ing. It is get 
and fathers 

_tim,- to give to 
■  are too busy

ing upon flexing the head of the 
infant onto the breast, thick mu
cous in the throat, bluish appear
ance o f baby, unexplained cough, 
hiccough, sinking spell* and smoth
ering spell*. Attention wa» called 
to the fact that most babies found 
dead in bed. supposed to be 
smothered by the mother, have 
died of enlarged thymus. Per
sistent thymus, if diagnosed, or 
discovered in time snd treated, is 
not an alarming condition as it 
yields promptly to the X-ray, 
which is the only known treat-

devoted considerable time to this 
phase of the W"rk and few agents 
In Tex*, have met with more suc- 
ceaa.

Mr. Ellis ha* been spending the ment for this condition, 
week meeting the people of Mem 1 Glandular Secretion.
phis and Hall County snd getting “ Internal Glandular Secretions” 
a knowledge of condition* a* they was discussed by Dr. Hendricks 
exist here at the present time. He j of Amarillo, who has seen a great 
expect, to begin actual work In deal of this condition in the East, 
the field next week. He stated I Dr. White of Childress, an ex- 

(Continued on Psge Four) (Continued on Page Four)

I f*»t disappearing 
. Wry we boast so 
| fault is HT
J *  hlamsd for the 
■** »h.-n parental!
[*• discard? People! One of 
! * * 1  a b o u t  c r im e  * Y e r  seer. 

>nvariably, these I brought

STRANGE ANIMAL WHOSE NAME IS 
NOT KNOWN IS BROUGHT TO CITY

the
in these parts ws*

___  ____. . . .  into The Democrat of-
l«esd directly to D'** Wednesday by J. J Taylor,
~ where^eepinr ^  «' * "  «••»l! that is re-1 Taylor stated that he found two

•tran*. -t animal* men* for two week* and they are 
still alive. He keeps them in a 
jar of water and ha* not fed them 
since making the capture. He 
stated that they seem to thrive 
on land as well as on water. He

Mven 's !"” * „ r a n i m a l s  whi'e he ws* en ha* taken the animal* to the bio-
, «l*jr tanflp. " ' r|e. mnr out a tank on logical department of the junior
■nl * nTJUr*isJles north o( college o f Wichita Falls, and noj gmred

mother who hi* place 
• Md looked aftar Alanreed

eight miles north 
Texas.

ornmg as scarr* 
Many moth

er* of a card 
L*° the welfare 

although they 
with what 

rkavr net expend

not worth 
should be made 

^•^•ting them. 
**y have no 

auch right 
ke hatred hy

Have Peracio*, Look
Tho animal* or “varmints ' or 

whatever they are have a feroc
ious look They look like a croee 
between a whale, tadpole, alliga

college of Wichita Falls, and no 
one there teemed to know what 
the apecimen* were.

Resemble Water Dog 
They resemble a water dog to 

some extent and a thousand other 
things, hut what they actually

tor and t v ^ l  'other thing, the »  kT" S
tec hnical name* for which aro un
known. The animals hare arx 
boms, four feet and are about 
eight laches long. They have 
•yes Ilka a catfish, but around 
the gill* dre hairs or whisk*rs. 
rough as an unshaven man * hoard 
and o( a black color.

lis ts***

the present time. Mr. Taylor aaid 
he had often seen such things, but 
never when he was sober. A dis
play of the animal* in Memphis 
created considerable attention. 
They aro wey hrobably a rare
specimen of the carhohydroenchib 
opsideopaodotis, that came into ex- 
iatanee with the fauna and floraAre liras*** lexeme - —

r. jlaylor has had the epoc»-|*I the paleolithic age

Legion Will Stage 
Collegiate Comedy
“ Aunt Lucia," a collegiate com

edy. taken part in by more than 
100 local people will be staged at 
the high school auditorium April 
25 and 26 under the direction of 
Miss Mary Kaye Hall of the Uni
versal Producing Company, Fair- 
field, Iowa, for the benefit o f the 
Charles R. Simmons Post No. 175 
of the American Legion.

Work Starts At One*
Work on the production is to 

get under way immediately and 
the large cast trill be in readi
ness to “ strut their stuff”  when 
the curtain goes up next Friday 
night. The play has been pro
duced throughout the Middle West 
for the past three years with 
great success and local official* 
of the American Legion feel that 
the production will go over in a 
big way in this city.

The title role of "Aunt Lucia" 
will be taken by Jim Martindale, 
and the other stellar roles will he 
filled by well known members of 
the Legion, a* well an non-mem
ber*.

Sp*c ial Features 
Among the special features of 

th* production will be the Tapps 
Kegga Nails fraternity made up 
of 20 business men, the Sigeretta 
Sorority, 20 chorus girls, a baby 
pageant to be composed of  100 
local children and many other 
special numbers.

The college atmosphere is every
where evident in the production 
and will be carried out under the 
direction of a woman who ha* giv
en years of effort to such produc
tions and has everywhere met with 
unbounded success.

Adennc* Ticket Sale 
The advance ticket tale will be 

started next Wednesday. Tieketa 
may be purchased at the Tarver 
Drug Store. Those who buy ad
vance tickets will be allowed to 
exchange them for ticket* to th* 
production at the nominal prica 
of fifty rents each. Children's 
tickets at th# door will sell for 
twenty-five rents. All seat* will 
be reserved, so It stand* every
one in hand to make their reser
vations shortly aftor the tieketa 
go on sale next Wednesday morn
ing nt B:80 o'clock

phonograph records for one
__ __ ready to give

r more. It is hoped to have the
very likely hurl the largest manufacturers in the amount necessary for the erection 

country Three Memphis hays are 
members of the hand, they being 
Holmes MrNeely, T. J. Dunbai 
and Paul James. Jr These boy*
have achieved an enviable repu-1 '*rrl by all who give sny thought

son. it is expected that the game 
will he one of the best to be play
ed here.

Clarence Jackson or Glenn 
Hunter wdl 
game for the local*. These boys 
have shown good form in the 
games they have started but the 
support they have received has 
been anything but encouraging. 
The team has received very little 
local aupport thus far and the 
boy* are hopeful that people here 
will turn out and witness this 
game and show some interest in 
the play.

Last In Race
Memphis ia now last in the race, i 

but Coach Swinburne is confh 
dent that matters will be differ-1 
ent before the end o f the season j 
if the locals get anything like 
the backing other team* in this j 
section are receiving. Glenn Hunt
er, who ha* been sick, handicapped ,

received in Memphis thi# week 
The Longhorn Rand has achiev

' thing However, most of those 
who did donate said that if their

I donation was not large enough,ed such prominence that it make* (h>, th<1% wouW ^  r„ rfl.

of the stadium in hand within the 
near future, in order that con
struction work may be started. 

Ns*4 Is Realised
The need for a stadium is reci

tation during the time they have 
| been members of this organiza
tion.

Visits Old M*sice
This year, the Longhorn Band 

visited in Old Mexico, going to 
i the ancient and historic city of

whatever to athletics. The chief 
expense will be the erection of the 
bleacher* along one side of the 
present football field, extending 

i 250 feet The bleachers will not 
be covered, hut will be construct- 

| ed of good material that will last 
I for a number of year*.

With the stadium a reality, foot-
Matamora*. where they spent some 1 ball game* will attract larger 
time despite the unsettled condi- crowds than ever before, which

will benefit every busmen in the 
city, either directly or indirectly. 

Te Sed Field
The football player* will begin 

sodding the field with Bermuda 
gras, just as soon as the baseball 
season is over, in order that the
field will be in good shape by the 

All three boys •r»|f,n  „ f  this year. The boy* are

tion of the neighboring rountry.
The success with which the lo

cal musicians have met with re
flects credit upon th* musical 
twining they bade deceived in 
Memphis under the tutelage of 
Paul Jamesthe team greatly, but he has re- . . .  ~ ' n V. ' , '' . 1 .JT,r  «■» eey. aiwmembers of the Gold Medal Band, going to do this work Lhemselvaa, 

covered and will likely start the Bnd wi)1 ukf. thejr >|BMt jn thi,  little. If any. of the fund* do- 
game Friday. It will be a toss up organisation when they return ' nated for the stadium will he used.
between Hunter snd Jackson. I home from college thi* summer.

figure with prospective purchasers

ROBERTS-OLVER LUMBER CO. 
OPENS HERE WITHIN FEW DAYS

The Roberts - Olver Lumber 
Company, located in the old Hayes 
place, one block east o f the Fort 
Worth and Denver depot, will be 
open for business within the next 
few days, according to Jack El- 
dredge. assistant manager o f the 
new concern, who is in charge of 
local operations Mr. Eldredgr 
stated than an announcement of 
the formal opening of the lun.ber 
company would be made within 
the near future.

Old Established Firm 
The Roberts— Olver Lumber 

Company is an aid sstablished 
firm, having offices and yards in 
a number nf towns and Cities In 
this and neighboring states. It 
ha* been, for long, on* of tha 
most firmly sstablished of the lum
ber companiee at Amarillo, and 
Amarillo men are to be In charge 
of th# office here.

Frets West Ceaet 
The lumber that this company 

handle* comet from tbe Waot

Those who have failed to make 
s contribution snd desire to do so 

. snd those who would like to in
crease the amount o f their dona
tion are requested to attand to the 
matter nt once, in order that It 
may be definitely known how 
much money is to be on hand with 
which to start actual building 

I operations.
Coast in the main and is of s very . . . N# j .... , . „  „  . . i No high powered methods willhigh quality. Y allow pine is re- UM><, to „ bujn fun<K , f  ^
reived from the South. The com- p|e do not care to contribute, they 
pany handle* only the beat qual- will not be begged to do so. It 
ity of lumber and will be glad to '* * P™P«*Hlnn squarely up to the

1 citizenship of thi* city— whether
they want to help the boys, help

as to their need* in this line. | town snd help themselves, or 
The new company is remodel- whether they do not wish to do Bo

ing the present plant Office 
equipment is being put in and 
within a abort time, the plant will 
be in tip-top shape, according to 
Mr Eldredge. *

Will Furnish Plan.
Th* company ie equipped to 

fummh plans for buildings and 
to assist in every way those who 
need material* furnished by a 
lumber rompaqy The concern 
will carry a complete line of 
builders’ sappliea, including lum
ber, hardware, paint, oils, glass, 
wire aad similar material

Cash snd pledges thus far 
amount to the sum of (4S0.B5. 
Of thi* amount. $59.10 was raised 
a* the result of the “ Football Fol
lies" and the benefit performances 
given by the Gem Theatre Mon 
day snd Tuesday of thi* week net
ted the sum of $34.35.

Donation* R ece ived  
The donations to the stadium 

fund thus far are an follows:
(Jem Theatre b e n e fit____$34.35
Football Follies ...................5*.10
Memphis Coea Cola C o ... 50.00

----- ------------------ -------------- --------- We* Cameron IJ»r. Co.____30.00
thing will be carried in this lino I J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. C o ... 30.00
that a person neod# either in thelciroro Smith Lbr. Co.........26.00
city or in th* country. (Continued on Page Four)
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T I* tiday

JUNIORS TREAT SENIORS 
TO BANQUET FRIDAY

Beneath the gh.w uf the beau
tifully colored light* of the Mem
phis Hotel Ballroom the long an
ticipated Junior-Senior Banquet 
wa» declared one o f the heat in 
the hiatory o f the achool.

A color achemr of orchid and 
white, the aenior colon, greeted 
the guests of the Junior claaa Fri
day evening. The tablea were 
alao decorated with the aenior 
colora with menu* to match.

Carl Reece Entertained the 
guest* until every one hail locat
ed hi* place, and after I. W. Jay 
pronounced the invocation, the 

program began.
Clarence Jackson began the 

program with an address of wel
come. This was followed by a 
response from the president of 
the senior class, Edwin Todd. The 
program was arranged with speak- 
en  using for their subjects, the 
letten in the word S E N I O R .  
Speeches were made by the follow
ing, Walter Massey. Albert I’ear- 
son, James Hammond, Catherine 
Easterling, Sarah Bradshaw, Ern
estine Walker, and Charlie Stid
ham.

Following the main course. Ber
nice Guthrie read the will o f the 
Senior class, wherein each senior 
willed something to some junior. 
The will was enjoyed by every 
one and for the senior will next 
year Ernestine Walker was elect
ed to write.

Toward the end o f the program 
some of the guests were recog
nised Mr. Jackson was to say a 
few words and he gave the seniors 
a last farewell. Albert I’earson 
was asked to sing the hit of the 
•‘Football Follies," “ 1 Faw I town 
and Go Boom," Clarence Jackson 
gave a yodel number, and Ted 
Rend who won in the Extempo
raneous speaking contest, was 
recognixed for a short talk.

The end came with the entire 
audience singing the school song, 
"The Spirit of Memphis High.” 
and "The Eyes of Texas." Then 
to make the party lively a rain of 
confetti swept over the banquet

hall. Many not knowing where it 
was coming from, then with a 
storm of laughter and enthus
iasm the Junior-Senior banquet j 
of 192V adjourned in favor 
the banquet next year.

s s s
DISTRICT B Y P. U. MEET 
IS WELL ATTENDED

Among those who attended the 
District R Y. P. U. and Sunday
School Convention at Wellington 

j last week were Estelle Harris, Ms 
J rie Barber, Ethrl Pearson, Ova 
j lee Wood, Rebecca Sitton, Ernes
tine Walker, Isila Mse Grundy, 
Pansy and Elaine Myers, Char 
lotte Fore, Mary Wilson, Lorraine 
McCown, Ruby Bennett, Elisabeth 
McMurry, Ora lee Bray. Mary 
Burks, J W. West, Alton Horreli. 
Jack Hell, Darrell Holland, Slots 
Burk*, A. R. Evans, Gayle Greene, 
B. K. Shepherd, Cearly Read Ki- 
nard. Chaa. Flannery, Jack Sit
ton, Bill Bowerman, Alton Odom, 
Herman Griffin. Leonard Pierce 
and Rev. E. T. Miller.

Mrs. Walker of Canyon spent 
a few days with Mrs. Herbert Es
tes.

AN OPPORTUNITY
To discover the exact needs of 
your shin is swaiting you in
our Toilet Article Department. 
We now have with us, I

Mae Belle Filliol

A specialist from the Elmo Lab 
oratories, who will consult with 
you in regard to your particular 
problems She will also give 
you Beauty I reatments without 
charge.

Greene Dry Goods
g a r a i f g a  a ra ra t*  a m

das

M f

Liberal Reductions
On Men's and

dirt

Boys'

S U I T S

It s hard to believe that fine Spring 
Suits can be bought at loweer prices 
than Jones usually marks them. Here 
are reduced prices offered in the mid
dle of thr season on a stock made up 
entirely of 192*) models and materials 
— Come try yours on.

Entire Stock at 10  
to 2 5  Percent O ff

2 5  Pee Cant Reduction
on Men • and Boys' 

Dress Pants

2 5  Par Cant Reduction
on all Men's Dress 

Shirts

Man’s Neckwear
All » l  00 Tiee at 79c

Fancy Trunks 49c

C otton  ribbed athletic 
Undershirts 49c

One group of Stetson 
Novelty Hats at 
HALT PRICE

10 Per Cent Discount
on all men’s

Dress Shoes and Oxfords

rones &  Company
LT ON VALUE— GROW IN G ON VALUE

of Ladies
Novelty Shoes

in two unusually low-priced grou]

$4.95 Shoes

Now
5  VERY shoe oil<-i 

ed in this sale is 
from an absolute

ly new slock, purchased 
this year for this year's 
selling Kosenwassers
can fit your foot, with 
exactly the model you 
want. Come see.

$6.95 Sh<
Now

M. R o se n w a ss ;
SO U TH  SIDE SQ U A R E



P e r s o n a l

r*"1|«.>n »nd **>n N. ! 
‘  j, Mnd Mr.. D. C.
'  i, |)»sr*ll visited 
i M»nrum' Okta- 
L th«" Mr.

bought an inter-
jot . Miiipgny of

[u p o .  from Baird, 
Brn-ph ' i« visiting 
-yprrolls friend*.

, jjpri .,in wa* railed 
L , ,,,'k  on account 

her father.
, J. L. !!••• visited 

in Altua, Ok- 
. pn.l Monday. 
k 0rcr Jones spent 
md in Amarillo.
, fipkin are vioit- 

,4 «nd family. They 
sight as Mr. Lev- 
t returned from a 
ijn -pent in Klk

r|ry.:it of lumens.
[Bn W. S. Moore 

lier for about a 
be her. several

S  with east front 
,y  C. Herod. 56-2c 
W  and Mrs. Don 
|'t„ visit their aiater 

| will return about

A. 8. Moss IsJt Monday f0,  
Warn on busmear, and will |,e 
there several days.

Mrs. l.ee Foster of Canyon it 
visiting with her mother, Mrs J 
A. Brewer.

1 “ r*  J_ 1JL W“ lll’’ r o f Canyon i* visiting with her sister, Mrs. K*. 
tei.

Mr and Mr,. H. A. Bates and 
daughter o f Ursine, Texas, have 
been visiting Mrs. C. H. Compton, 
their daughter, this past week end

Misa Maenna Brummett of 
Claud.' is visiting Mrs. K. H Mar
tin. She came Saturday and will 
be here for *nme time.

Mr and Mrs. E H Martin went 
to M healer. Claud, and Canyon on 
business this last week.

Miss Pauline Turner ia visit
ing in Wichita Kails and will re
turn about Thursday.

Residence lots with east front 
for sale See N. C. Herod. 5« 2c

(i. M. Springer spent the past 
week end at Wichita Kails attend
ing th. hall games. His daughter, 
Mra. Arthur Canady of Burkbur- 
nett returned with him for a visit 
here with her parents and other 
relatives.

George Sager, secretary of the 
chamber o f commerce, attended a 
convention of chamber of com 
raerce secretaries at Dallas last 
week.

G. G. M. Braver made a busi
ness trip to Childress Saturday,

ionflhy
A >c npturoJ vwuolizotwr 
of the life and works o f  
oer Saviour Jesus Christ

Not a 
Picture

In  H o c  S i f f n o  V t n c e S
~3y~Uua , Coei^-aa-r-"

WICHITA FAIJ-S
MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

May 1-2-3
SPOKEN IN ENGLISH 

(Production of the Greatest Drama of All Times
Salinas Saw Mall IInines rtllad Id Order Kweltnsl 
- Fntir* owes floor. *300. sour* first balcony »-'«> «•*

! knlonay. II V> < aab or ehack must s • *11
p * y » U «  t o  PiUMilon PIa j  H ea d q u m rttm  H a m  

■h FljrMfc Wichita P»Hi, Tmnm

i o T H E  0 _
K E C K t R S O A R D

STORE

J M. I .a tie attended the funeral
of John Gibson in Childress last 
week.

Royce Brooks and Ray Faulk
ner attended the II. Y. P, U. con
vention in Wellington on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Brown and
daughter of Paducah were in town 
Friday. Mr. Hrown is pastor of 
the Christian Church in Paducah.

George Sager, secretary of the
Memphis ( hamher of Commerce, 
ha* been in Dallas attending a 
joint meeting of the state and na
tional secretaries of chambera of 
commerce.

A number of Boy Scouta at
tended the Boy Scout Honor Court 
at \t ellingU.n. last Friday night, 
they were accompanied by Mr. 
Jolly, the regional director.

George W. Briggs, secretary of 
the i'unipu Chamber of Commerce 
and (i. I,. Boykin, secretary of
the chamber of commerce at Clar
endon, were in Memphis Thurs
day of last week.

J. <!. Gardner and family visit
ed relatives in El Dorado Sunday.

J. C Roberts and Burton Miles, 
graduates of the '2U class of Mem
phis high school, who sre attend
ing North Texas Agricultural Col
lege at Arlington, were visitors 
here Saturday.

LESLEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Adams 

visited relatives in (fuitaque Sun
day.

Mis* Rosa Rhodes visited rela
tives in Golstein this week end.

Miss Zady Bell Walker spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Adams and family.

Unce l.eggitt from Canyon 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer, 
and George Spencer attended the 
funeral of their aunt at Welling
ton Friday.

Mr. Henry Ham and Mias Lil
lie Ware were quietly married 
Wednesday. May their life be 
one long and pleasant to both. |

The play, “ Aaron Slick from 
Pumpkin Crick” will be presented 
at the School Auditorium Friday 
night, April 19. Everybody in
vited.

n

Summer Dresses

\

$

;■ _  _
^IPF. and grout ̂  for chicks 

this sign points that out to you. It 
directs you to Purina Chuk Slartcna. 
The new feeding discoveries thst 
come to you in Startena this year w ill 
give better livability and I '  to 20 a 
greater growth than ever before.

There's lots o f buttermilk in Start- 
M S  Chick* like it and grow on it. 
The Cod-liver oil in Startrua takes the 
place o f sunshine and keeps chicks 
from getting leg weakness.

And there', alfalfa leaf meal, gran
ulated meat, wheat middlings, wlust 
bran, wheat germ, corn meal, bone 
■seal, linseed meal, calcium i arbonate 
and salt in Starima.

Everything 
there . . that 
th ick s  need.
O r d e r  your 
Purina Chick 
Start rna today

C i t y  F e e d  S t o r e
213 Memphis, Texas

April Showing o f

Exquisite Lingerie

- i X

A

Y, N event which of- 
Vt fer- unusual op- 

Vff s portunity f o r  
saving* on intimate gar
ments. Every undie in 
thu showing ia new. Ev
ery one ia of our unusual 
high quality. Every gar
ment is especially low 
priced.

Cotton Nightgowns—
Nainsook, pastel tints. 
Hand embroidered 98c

Rayon Nightgowns—
With colorful handwork 

-$ 2 .4 8  to $3.95

Crepe de Chine Gowns—
Tailored or elaborate 
styles $3.95 to $8.95

Costume Slips—
Heavy washable crepe—

_______  $3.50

Silk Chemises—
Heavy crepe dr chine—  

. $3.50 to $5.95

Silk Dance Sets—
Crepe, lace trimmed—

$2.50 to $3.95

Silk Pajamas—
Many dainty style*—

$4.95 to $12.50

Silk Step-lna—
Enhanced with lace—

$2.50 to $4.95

Rayon Bloomers—
Well cut and finished—  

98c to $1.95

Hanna-Pope& C o ,  
/ --------------------------- --------------------------

Associated Stores

*

Shown at C. E. Stone 
Company from a spe
cial trunk line, Thurs- 
d a y ,  F r i d a y  a n d  
Saturdav.

2^0 new Summer Frocks will 
be on display at our store this 
week end.

Avail yourself o f the oppor
tunity to select from a varied 
assortment during these three 
days.

$5.95 -  $8.85 
$13.85 and up

UNDERWEAR

New shipment ladies' 
crepe de chine under
wear. Step ins. dance 
sets. teds, bloomers at
$1 95.

SUMMER HATS

in 5 groups at 
$3 _  $4 —  $5 

$6 —  $9

NOVELTY SHOES
3 groups ladies' Novel-
ty Shoes, all colors----
$3.95. $5, $6
Full fashioned Hose to
match. 98c, $1.49 and
$1 95.

N e w  s h i p m e n t  m e n ’ s  2 - p i e c e  u n d e r w e a r ,  p e r  p i e c e .  4 9 c

M e n ’ s  a t h l e t i c  u n i o n  s u i t s ,  $ 1  v a l u e __________________  75c
All dress shirts 25f , OFF
All dress pants 10% OFF
M e n ’ s  new l i n e n  p a n t s  $ 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 4 . 9 5

Men's $1.00 t ies for 7 9 c

Men’s Stetson 11 HALF PRICE
O n e  g r o u p  m e n ’ s  d r e s s  o x f o r d s  . .  _________ ___  $ 3 . 9 5

O n e  g r o u p  m e n ’ s  s u m m e r  w e i g h t  s u i t s  ( 2 p a n t s )  $ 1 5 . 0 0  

O n e  g r o u p  m e n ’ s  a n d  w o m e n ’ s  h a r v e s t  h a t s  2 5 c  t o  7 5 c  

N e w  s h i p m e n t  b o y s ’ w a s h  s u i t s  9 8 c  t o  $ 1 . 4 5

C. E. STONE CO.
Memphis Chain Stores

Another Revolution
The Mexican Revolution isn’t the only one in progress right now. W e’re 
staging a little war on grocery prices. Come fill up your pantry while the 
battle's raging in all its fury!

Saturday Specials
F L O U R 48 LBS.

GUARANTEED SI .60
POTATOES 1 PECK

(15  P O U N D S !________________ 23c
B E A N S FRESH 

PER POUND 9c
RAISINS 4-POUND

PACKAGE 28c
L A R D 8-LB. BUCKET 

SWIFT’S JEWEL. $1.16
PINEAPPLE NO. 1 CANS 

SLICED OR GRATED 12c
BLACKBERRIES 54c

B & M GROCERY
THE CONVENIENT PLACE TO TRADE 

We Deliver Phone 122 or 610

L
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Qualified Man—
(Continued from page 1>

that he was going to begin at the 
bottom and build up a worth white 
organisation.

F req uen t  C o n fe re n ce s
County Judge Hoffman and 

George A. Sager, secretary of the
local chamber o f commerce, have 
had frequent conference# with Mr. 
Ellis since he arrived in the city 
and they are well pleased with the 
new county agent and predict that 
hia administration will be an 
eventful one. Incidentally, Mr. 
Ellis ia unmarried. Look out.

Amarillo Doctors—
(Continued from page 1)

president o f the Society, announc
ed that the Parent-Teachers as
sociation of Childress is arrang
ing a joint meeting with the doc
tors in May, and a program ia be
ing larrangjecl dealing especially 
with the cause and prevention of 
disease in school children.

To Confer With—

We finance' worthy boys and 
girl* to attend Business College 
in Memphis or Childress, address 
T. N. Belew, Childress. T ens, lc

(Continued from page 1)
It was also the concensus of opin
ion that the librarian's salary 
should be raised, if possible, and 
the library kept open longer each 
day than three hours.

Mr. McNally appointed Miss 
Edna Bryan, C. R. Webster and

J. E. Neal on the building and 
grounds committee, and Mrs. J. 
Claude Wells, Mrs. D. A. Grundy 
and another to be announced at 
a later date on the book commit
tee. The library board commend
ed the recent report submitted as 
to the needa of the library, drawn 
up by a committee he*<t*d by 
Robeit Grundy.

After the business meeting, 
Miss Bird Pressier, the librarian,
submitted a report covering the 
past three months, constituting the 
first quarter o f 1929, as follows:

“ The following is a brief re
port of the work of the library 
for the first three months of 1929: 
number of books issued, 4,809, a 
gam of 24 per cent over 1928; 
readers using reading room, 299 
as compared with 82 in 1928; 
number o f persons using library 
carda, 1,119; new rarda issued for 
the quarter, 119. Forty-six more 
people registered for cards than

did the first three months of 1928; 
books added, 78; books discarded, 
63; number of volumes in library, 
3,160; fines collected |16.90; in
cidental expanses, 16.90; books 
and magatinea, $14.82; amount 
on hand. 88.61.

"W e have added to our inaga- 
•inns the ‘National Geographic' 
and 'Review of Reviews,' also we 
have ordered the remaining eight 
volumes o f Carpenter’# Travels. 
The first 12 volumes we had al
ready are found to be a big help 
to our readers. We will soon 
have a splendid set of books on 
Nature Study, wonderfully il
lustrated, for our young folks."

Nearly $500-
(Continued from page 1)

Be .are to alt.nd our lc Solo 
■oat Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Big now stocks. 
Drugs, Tailot Goods, Stationary. 
Rubber Goods, Merchandise at 
Half Price. CLARK DRUG CO. lc

Russell C la r k ---- - - —  --
S. S. Montgomery------------
W. B. Quigley...................
Allen-Kigh Motor Co.-------
M. Rosrnwasser---- ---------
King Furniture Co----------
Harrison Hardware Co------
Tex. Water Utilities Co.-
V  0  !>i.kr\ ..........
I)r. Winfred Wilson---------
W. D. Orr............................
M. G. Ray............................

| Memphis D em ocrat-------
j Olin V. Alexander 
Dr. J II Croft-
Rube Sisk ...........
Tarver l»rug Co.
Parker Motor C o .. . . .  —
C. Meacham_________ _
l>r. L. M. H ick * ..............
Dr. J. A. Odom-------------

26.00 
20.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00
7.60
6.00
5.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Hanna-Pope .....................—
Hamilton. Fitigerald A 

Grundy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T. C. Delaney Insur

ance Agency . . . . . . . . .
Moss and H ea v er---- . . .
D. L. C. Kmard--------- -
George E. Forgy--------. . .
Dr. G. L. Taylor.............-
W. P Dial.............................
Herschrl Montgomery------
T. H. Deaver . . . -----------
J. K. Roper ................. ..
Kesterson Meat Market .
M. K McNally....................
R. K. Baldwin--------------------
Bill Bryan - - - -
Thos. H H uff....................
Adrian Odom . . . . . . . . . .
Hamilton Variety S tore.. 
K \ Clark

6.00

5.00

TOTAL 3480.96

Vance Johnson visited relatives 
in Fort Worth last week end

FIDELI3 CLASS
'*  e n t e r ta in e d

The Fidelia ('!«„ 
tiat church, was , 
Mina Clem Wvatl 
Webster, .t  
Webster Ust Thun 
at 6:16. A short I 
was followed by ( w 
was enjoyed very 
number of class 

•
MRS. STOKES no 
T O  M YSTIC  WEA

The Mystic W*» 
Wednesday. April 
J. W. Stokes. The 
spent in fancy wort 
bers answered t„

I hostess, assisted b 
| Mrs. Clyde M,Um. 
refreshments Ui 

| member* Mc»da« 
Berry, Draper, F( 
Webster, Kinslow, 

i liams, and Joe (j

• • - Y :•> m m  m m  m m m  ........  ............../ "  ‘ r ’, r ' * '

K

ounty -W ide  Clean
Clean I p Inside, Too! 
with The Hoover Cleaner!
Make Clean-Up Week a 100* < event. Clean up inside as well as 
outside. In really clean homes, The Hoover plays an important 
part. You may have one for only $6.25 down, balance monthly. 
Call 103 for a demonstration,

_ _ _ _ _ H a r r i s o n  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
22 YEARS IN MEMPHIS

For Clean-Up Week . . . .  We Recommend

B. P . S . P A I N T  AND V ARNI S H
Let’s get into this drive wholeheartedly, folks. Help make your city and county more at
tractive by giving your home and other buildings on your premises a fresh coat of paint. 
And go over the interior of your house with B. P. S. Varnish. There is none better. Let us 
figure your painting costs.
See us for screen wire, fencing and other things that will make your property more attrac-

CI CERO S MI TH L U MB E R  C O M P A N Y
J. G. BROWN, Miff.

Ne w N e i g h b o r s !
We’re looking at this Clean Up Drive 
from the standpoint of “ new neigh
bors.” We’re newcomers in Mem
phis and we’re mighty proud to be a 
part of a community that is interest
ed in clean streets, clean alleys and 
clean yards. We predict success for 
Clean Up Week; at least we expect 
to do our small part.

R o b e r t s - 0 1 v e r
Dependable Lumber

Si Don’t Ruin Good Clothes
when you are ready to clean up. 
Come down and buy overalls . . . 
from us.. Hawk Brand overalls will 
serve you for several years for clean 
up purposes.

Priced $1.25 to $1.95

Hay Dry Goods Co.
R. A. HAY. Mxr.

contentment I 
Apply soap, ' 
generous wilt 
lawns! Rid j 

and Paint Up

L e t ’ s Ma 
Panhi

1R. FLY i* «
i f f  him on the < 
inside buzzing 

nuisance. Bai him out!

F A I N  A  C O M P A N Y
Greater Department Store

Big Spring Herald Sale. . .  Greater Values Offered'

Save During This Sale

ti
with plants and 
Scarlet Sage and 
Place an urn of I 
front pedestal.

High1
W. 1

710 Bradford
-----------

B B S ______ __
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ay. April H . 

m-union the 
r*' mi cred * 

"The Wont 
^ , n,w. rod roll 
Tdiort discussion 
 ̂I tko inland*.
Iggdt'r conduct* 

_ frame to the 
j w tn interest- 

Brief ntop* 
fgltor on we 

c  yiutiful Med* 
the Model™

| mi into rent in* 
^  Indie*. Mr*. 
1 concur review 

L Eider.'' Ilovona 
\ Hr» Mollord.
±  How much do 
fjjm Stoke* im- 
, Rind< inony of

the important tact* about the i*. 
land*.

The club wo* happy to hove ** 
their gusst, a former member of

*"■j- j- *•*"• -
The ho*tew, assisted by her 

daughter*, Mr. Lee Foster of 
Canyon and Ml*. Marcelle Brew- 
#r, nerved deliciou. refre.hnienU 
after which the club adjourned to 
meet with Mr*. J. A. Wood. Muy 
T.

dred llwen* reporter. Punch and 
tandwiche* were nerved during the 
game*.

Member* present were: Mi*se« 
Maurlne Thompnon, Annie Laura 
Carter, Kloise Cooper, Hotel 
Owen*, Katherine McMurry, Ver- 

j nadine Jone», Virginia Copeland, 
and C, J. Goodnight.

MARIPOSA BRIDGE 
CLUB HOLDS MEET

The Mariposa Bridge C|ub, 
which waa organised at the home* 
of Ml** Maurine Thompson, 613 
South Seventh street, April « 
met with Miu Mildred Owen* SaL 
urdoy afternoon, at her home at 
716 Cleveland Ureet. After the 
game* a short business session was 
held in which Annie Iaura Car
ter was elected president, and Mil-

EWEN— WYMER NUPTIALS 
ARE SOLEMNIZED

A telegram announcing the
marriage of Mis* Flora Ewen to 
Mr. Mtirl Wymer was received hy 
Mrs. E. H. Stanford of thi* city 
Sunday, April 14. The bride, 
formerly of Memphis, is the 
daughter of Everett Ewen. She 
lived here for a number of years 
and ha* many friends to wi*h her 

| happiness. Mr. Wymer is a ma
chine operator in a theatre at 
Ixnig Beach. Mr. and Mr*. Wymer 
will make their home in Long- 
Beach, California.

PATHFINDER COUNCIL 
MEETS ON THURSDAY

The Pathfinder Council met 
Thursday evening, April 11, with 
the president. Dr. Pot Wiggins. 
615 Main street. During a short 
business session Mr*. Earl Parker, 
in-coming vice-president was elect* 
ed delegate to the Federated Wo
man’s Club district meeting to be ! 
held in Snyder April 25127.

Mr*. E. (J. I.ofland led a very 
interesting program on FRinoua

dining table. Mr*. W. J. Hill read 
Edgar A. Guest's poem "Home 
Is Where the Heart Is.”

trophy, un attractive flower pil
low. Mrs. Sam West won a 
dainty guest towel for second
score.

WHARTON VISITOR IS 
HONORED WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. H. D. Stringer honored 
her mother, Mrs. Claire Faubion 
of Wharton with seven tables of 
Bridge Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. S. A. Bryant.

The daisy motif was attractive
ly carried out in the colors, ca-

The guest* were Mesdame* Fau
bion, S. A. Bryant, OUn V. Alex
ander, Kesterson, Miller, Beach, 
Sam Cooper, Dickey, Cosby, Mon,

Women of the Bible, and Mra. [nary and white. The living rooms
Joyce favored the club with a hu- were adorned with yellow calen
morous reading, after which sev
eral members made excuses for 
leaving early. The ones who re
mained decided to go home with

dulas, the chosen flower. A de
licious orange punch refreshed the 
guests during the games. As a 
pleasing aftermath, an ire course,

Mrs. Paul Williams to see her new repeating the daisy scheme was 
home. On arriving they found the i served.
others who had left early, had The honoree was presented with 
gone to Mrs. William's home and a pottery vase and Mrs. Bryant 
played the "Good Fairy”  by de- ■ a dainty orchid handkerchief as 
positing a basket of miscellaneous souvenirs of the event. Mrs. 
gifts for the new home on the Ragsdale captured the high score

Frank Foxhall, Temple Deaver, 
Clarence Powell, Frank Fore, 
Horace Tarver, Goffinett, Kina- 
low, Sam Holder, Paul Jones of 
Amarillo, Dave Marvell, Raynes 
West, Sam West, Kagadale, Dick
son, Bill Bryan, James Baas, Dra
per and Misa Elizabeth Bryant.

Conceal scuffs 
this easy way

A touch or two of tl* dauber conceal* « uff* like magic.
c tt*anCoke u featured urolormiy to faded Mare

50 long-life *hif*e 50 cent*. Colon for black, brown, 
tan and white nbuc* —a neutral poliah for other®.

B A R T O N ’ S
D y a n S h i n E

SHOE POLISH

t » M i l l H B g 'B.TS.V- B ■  1 ! ' IK m V- H re ire re.? irejtDraj*m RU»&«jaj».a|tLg re w a? irejt yt-jgja js.: ■ ■  |  ■

eek, A p r i l  2 2  to 27

*vt things around 
gly clean and in 
. make* for a

How Much Is A (’lean Countv Worth ’
Bankers, as a rule, are quali
fied to place a fair value on 
most things, but if we should 
attempt to estimate the worth 
of a cleaner city and county 
we would, indeed, he “ up a 
tree.” Consider, for instance

the impression a stranger or 
prospective citizen receives 
when he steps into a “spic and 
span” city. We can well af
ford to spend a solid week in 
tidying up our premises. Let’s 
go.!

(Swat that fly early this year. Come hy our hank and get a free
swatter)

The Hall County National Bank

It needed and be 
I yard* . . . your 
id It's Clean Up

m :

H I N T S  F OR C L E A N - U P  W E E K
PICKET FENCE SCREEN WIRE LINCOLN PAINTS WALL PAPER

Your choice of red. And c o m p l e t e To brighten up the Made by Maxwell-

white or green.
screen doors for war home inside a mighty good rec-

on flies. and out. ommendation.

J . C.  W O O L D R I D G E  L U M B E R  CO.
A. R. EVANS, Mgr.

C l e a n  U p !
and be proud of your well-kept city

Cleanliness, like charity, should be
gin at home. You can’t be much of 
a believer in Clean-Up Week if your 
own back yard is helter-skelter. Won
ders may he wrought if every citizen 
will make April 22-27 his individual 
Clean-Up Week, and we’ ll all be a 
happier, better contented people.

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k

A C L EA NE R C O U N T Y

R e - R 00  f
During Clean-Up Week with

V i s k a l t  B u i l t - U p
ROOFING

Guaranteed by the manufacturers 
for 10 years of service. Applied by 
factory expert. Investigate!

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
Gold Medal Wall Paper Minnesota Paint*

A B E T T E R  C O U N T Y
needed is evident, and its success de
pends upon I He spirit in which you and 
I enter into the project. It is worth 
while that we do our utmost to im

prove our living conditions during next 
week, for there are few better virtues 
of which we could boast than cleanli
ness. Let's rout dirt and disorder I

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
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Local and Personal
J. VI. Hunter left for Dellas 

last week where he will take over 
the management of a Dayton Tire 
Station.

Mrs. Klbert Stephens, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. A. 
B. Jones, returned to her home in 
McLean Friday.

Residence lots with east front 
for  sale. See N, C. Herod. 56-2c

W. E. Porter and family of this 
city will make their home in Es- 
telline where Mr. Porter has pur
chased a filling station from J. E.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Newman 
left Friday for a visit with Mr. 
Newman’s sister. Mr*. Chisholm, 
at Littlefield. They will also go 
to O’Donald to see Mr. and Mra. 
Boss Johnson before their return 
Monday.

Jimmie Jones of Bowie was a
visitor in Memphis last week.

Dr. J. A. Odom made a profes
sional trip to Wichita Falla on 
Sunday, returning Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright have 
returned from a two week* trip to 
Caldwell and other points where 
they visited relatives.

I Mrs. J. H. Hughe* and daugh
ter, Mildred, came from Henriet
ta to visit with Howard Hughe* 
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. 
Hughes ia Howard’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Kinslow of 
Medley visited Sunday with their 
son, C. W. Kinslow and family.

Shiny Patrick spent Sunday 
visiting friends and relatives at 
Eli and Deep Lake.

Spring Suits and Summer 
Breeze Suits ordered to your 
measure. Can save you ten dol
lars. Herod Tailor Shop. 5*-2c

W eld on  Massey and Clarence 
Jackson were visitors in Claren
don Sunday afternoon.

Mary Burks left Monday for 
Turkey where she will conduct a 
B. Y. P. U. training school. She 
will return Saturday.

J. A. Womack went to Quanah 
Sunday where hi' wife was vMt-i 
iag relatives They returned Sun
day afternoon.

Wilma Munn of Clovis, New 
Mexico, wos visiting friends and 
relative* in Memphis Sunday

Masie Perkins spent the week 
end with relatives in Amarillo 
Her cousin Gomer Jones brought 
her home Sunday night.

W. L. Patton spent Sunday vis
iting friends in Flomont.

Spring Suits and Summer 
Breeze Suita ordered to your 
measure Can save you ten dol
lars. Herod Tailor Shop. 5«-2c

Ruth Harrison and Jo Ann Es
tes spent Saturday in Childress.

Glenn Hunter was back in j 
school Monday after recovering 
from a recent illness

Mrs. Ted Breedlove snd dsugh- 
ter Barbers Ann left Mondsy fori 
M ens to spend the summer with , 
relatives. They have been visit
ing Mrs. Breedlove's sister, Msry 
Winston Walters, for the last two 
week*

Mr*. A. B. Jones and daughters 
Ethel and Ola Mae. Mary- Etta 
Martin, and Zarah Fortenberry 
spent Sunday in McLean.

" ttl'l ber* Msv sen* a .*♦
Childrens Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Lane and 
aephrw visited ii\ Wellington last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert A. l*avt* of Qmt- 
aque ited with her sister, Mr*. 
W. C. Oiapman Saturday and 
Sunday

Service . . .
that extends 

beyond mere 

formality. . .

Ian ran!H AT little, indescribable at- 
R ]  mosphrre of friendship which 

K  Mb  exists between this company 
and its customers is more than a com 
mercialized sentiment. It is the result 
of a policy to render a service with 
human interest as well as other kinds 
— the visible effect of a genuine de
sire to he useful.

J. & K. SHOES L & A. SH01

Pair Pair

A sale of shoes for the woman who appreciates the 
best of style and value.

Broken sizes in JNK (Julian and kokenge) sum
mer shoes, straps, pumps and oxford*, mostly low 
heels in light colored kid and tan kid and calf.

This is a rare opportunity to purchase one of the best 
wearing and most stylish shoes at a great saving.

size and 
pair.

width it will pay you to buy two or three

Width 1 4  41., 5 si/. 6 61., 7 7 Vo »
A A 1 4 5 2 5 2 2
A ' 2 4 X D L l t 1
B 4 1 2 4 b i i 1 1
c f t  1

The world famous l .ape and Adler shoes on i 
the extremely low price of $4.95.

Mostly patent pumps and straps, high 
heels . . a few satins in high heel,
pumps. About 65 psir of high heel, light c«| 
kid straps and pumps.

There is nothing wrong with the style. Th 
merely broken lots of shoes that we wish to i 
make room for others that are coming.

Look over the sizes listed below and make i 
for our shoe department— they won't last |o

Width 3 Zi 4 5 51., 6 61., 7
A A A 2
AA 2 5 6 b 3
\ 2 2 4 8 8 7 4

B ~ 7 | 5 H 7 9 <> 9 5
C 1 1 1 1 4 1 J 3

Texas Water Utilities Company Don’t Forget Your Gold Bond Stamps

To the People of 

Memphis and Vicinity
I  RSL ANT with our policy in the past, and 

A  to maintain a reputation justly earned, we 

are stocking our yards with the finest building ma

terials obtainable anywhere.j

Remember we are one of you now, and for the 

betterment of the*community.

We carry EVERYTHING for building or remodel

ing the home and improving the farm.

Come in and get acquainted.

O n  A ll

Spring Sui

- J R o b e r t s  8c. O l v e c -
DEPEN D ABLE LUMBER

Across the tracks on Main Street— one block east of the Ft Worth & Denver depot

New Stock —  Nloder 
Styles —  Popular 

Weaves
$27.50 Suits Ml
Reduced to
$32.50 Suits C9i
Reduced to
$35.00 Suits 
Reduced to Bl

$37.50 Suits 
Reduced to ..............

m m "

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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SPECIALS

B E A N S  ™ 9 c

0  d  11 n 0  new a1 1
o r U U d  - Ak c

P  A D  D  A P  T  PER Q .
u  A  D  D  A  u  t B • 5 c

1 n r n p r  p“L L  1 1 U U  L HEAD /  c

ORANGES - 22c 
GRAPE FRUIT 4c

Big Free Barbecue
You are invited to our big free 

barbecue next Saturday night at 
7 o’clock. Bring a big appetite 
and prime your cars for some good 
speeches. At the Co-op Gin.

R A TIO  1 c ra w  a word 
n m  taseru oos ter in*

ItlnlmuB. *1pete* of tee

For Rent
ONE ROOM and one apartment 
for rent. Phone 3117, or call at

For adding machines, Standard 
and Portable typewriters, see Zeb 
Moore. 50-tfc

l St ’#  LVELS 7e.5.t!.l3J 7X fflg!JEUlU8UBUBlBUBUBJKJfS$

B U Y  T H I S  F I N E

1NSTER RUG

Farmers and land owners in
vited Saturday evening 7 o'clock, 
at the Cooperative Gin.

Bulk garden and field seed at 
City Feed Store. 53-4c

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

OU1r«

Hyder Hospital
•IS Mala StrMi 

Phone 4 «  Residence Phem

D R . D . C . H Y D E R

1109 West Noel. lc

THREE unfurnished rooms for
rent, water, gas and lights. Call
457. Ip

THREE room apartment, unfurn-
ished. 115 North 7th street.
Phone 231. IP

FOR RKNT— A two room un-
furnished apartment. 1021 West
Brice street. lP

FOR RENT— A bed room located
in southeast corner of house, very
cool for summer. 1021 West
Brice street lP

FOR SALE— Pure half and half 
cotton seed, first year, ginned in 
bulk, $1.50 per bushel. B. B. 
Brewer, Lakeview, Texas. 56-4p

GOOD USED Delcu light plant 
for sale. Write P. H. Appling. 
Delcu light dealer, Childress, Tex.
FOR TRADE— 1100 acres in six 
tracts, two tracts well improved. 
Located in Hockley County near 
Pep. Owe somr, long time, low 
interest. Nothing due. Will con
sider residence or rental property 
that is clear of debt. This is 
choice land. C. W. Alexander, 
owner, Tenth and Bluff streets, 
Wichita Falla, Texas. 56-3p

SPECIAL NOTICES

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. MORE TH ROAT AMD 

GENERAL PRACTICE
rrrruto or a lasses

Hall Counts National Ranh Bids 
PHONE 11*

FOR RENT—  Modern house, be
tween 7th and Hth street*, on Har
rison, half block of pavement. Dr. 
E. H. Boaz. 54-2p

FOR RENT— Ideal bed room,' 
private entrance. Cloae in. 1014'
West Noel street, phone 596. \

54-tfc

Dr. Turner L. Lewi*
DENTIST -  X -R A Y  W ORK AND 

GENERAL PRACTICE 
O ffice  O ver Levaratt-WtlUasM 

Drug Store 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

FOR
ment,
sink,
371.

RENT— Furnished 
next bath with hot 
private entrance.

apart-
water.
Phone
54-3p

»wn
Binder Rug

1137.50

n, balance in 
My payments

lion Rug )  I 4 5 
down, bal* 

1 *uy monthly 
Many oth- 

•nout prices

ling in Our Store May Be Bought on Easy Terms.
COX WELL $ 4  20

CHAS. OREN
JEWELER AND OPTOM ETRIST 
W atch , nd Jewelry R ep a ln n c 

Enslaving
Brea Examined -  Olaaaea Pitted

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 5

Audita Systasaa

J. B. Wright
Public Accountant

Mamphla. Taxsa

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

OLD M A T T H W M  
RENOVATED

NEW BCDfl

AT OLD m i  STATION

W . H . H A W T H O R N  

O L D  M ATTRESSES
made over

N E W  M ATTRESSES
made to order 

RUG CLEANING 
AH Work Guaranteed

WEST TEXAS 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 564

John W. Fitz jar raid
CHIROPRACTOR

IS Watt Naal St Pfcaoa « i
l i t b  Tsar la  PracUca

Dr. Pat Wiggins
MraIct

CHIROPRACTOR 
O ffice, on W Main Straat 

Roberts Apartments

HOUSE FOR RENT— Adult* on- 
ly. Inquire 203 N. 10th. 54-.'lp

FOR RKNT— three unfurnished 
rooms at 416 South Seventh St. 
Mrs. C. L. Bradford. 56-3c

FOR RKNT— Furnished apart
ment at L. B. Madden residence, 
corner 9th and Robertson. Priv
ate bath, garage. Phone 221.

5 5-3c
ROOM AND BOARD in modern 
i...™. alau apartment, furnished, 
to rent. 421 North Tenth. 1c
FOR RENT— Two attractive front 
furnished bedrooms cloae in. 
Meals if desired. Private home. 
Phone 384. 621 S. 7th. tfc

Lost and Found
LOST— TuemMy night at court 
house, bunch o f keys. Reward 
for return to Democrat office.

6!k-2c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE ROAD AND

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals addressed to 

the State Highway Engineer of 
Texas, for the improvement of 
that pert of State Highway No. 
5, covered by F. A. P. No 438-0 
in Hall County, will be received 
at the office of the State High
way Engineer, at Austin, Texas, 
until 10 o ’clock a. m , April 24, 
1929, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Work consists o f construction 
of Grading, Small Drainage Struc
tures and Iatrge Bridge over 
Prairie Dog Fork of Red River, 
and Overpass from Station 594- 
34.9 End of F A. P. 438-H, a 
distance of 1.963 miles.

Time for completitfon to be 
190 working days for “ Grading 
and Small Drainage Structures” 
and 1 HO working days for "Bridge 
and Overpass."

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of the work may be seen | 
for examination, and information 
may be obtained at the office of 
W. A. Finch. Division Engineer, 
at Amarillo, Texas, and at the 
office of A. C. Hoffman, County 
Judge, at Memphis, Texas, and 
at the office of the State High
way Department, State Office 
Building. Austin, Texas.

Certified, or Cashier's check* 
for Eight ITundred n<>tTars fnr 
"Grading and Small Drainage 
Structures" and Ten Thousand 
Dollars for “ Bridge and Overpass”  
are required.

The usual rights are reserved.
54-3c

* - /

to a decision o f a case; in other 
matters, until otherwise provided 
by law, the jurisdiction of the 
Court shall be exercised under 
such regulations and orders as the 
Court by a majority vote may pre
scribe. No person shall be eligible 
to the office of Chief Justice or 
Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court unless he be, at the time of 
his election, a citizen of the Unit
ed States and of this state 
and unless he shall have attain
ed the age of thirty years, and 
shall have been a practic
ing lawyer or a judge of a court, 
or such lawyer and judge togeth
er at least seven years. Said 
Chief Justice and Associate Jus
tices shall be elected by the quali
fied voters of the state at a gener
al election, shall hold their offices 
six years, or until their successors 
a e elected and qualified, and 
shall receive such compensation 
as may be provided by law. In 
case of s vacancy in the office 
of Chief Justice of the Supremo 
Court, the Governor shall fill the 
vacancy until the next general 
election for state officers, and at 
such general election the vacancy 
for the unexpired term shall be 
filled by election by the qi 
voters of the state. The 
of the Supreme Court who may 
in office a* the time this 
ment takes effect shall contintts 
in office under the present Con
stitution, and until thair suocas 
son  are elected and qualified 
When this amendment takas e f
fect . the Governor shall imm-d 

rial As

snail De 
lualified 
t judges 
1 may be

JOINT

!

CHAIR DOWN
Fine tapestry upholstered Cornwell Chair.

$42.00
Only $4 20 down, balance in easy monlhly 
payments

FLOOR <|J -|  2 0
l a m p  A , d o w n

F’oor Lamp. 412 00. $1.20 down, balance
esuy monthly payments Many others in 

a wide range of price*.

W E T R A D E  FOR OLD FURNITURE

irillo Furniture Co.
608 NOEL

Southern Union Life
Insurance Co.

L. a  Clark. Special RepraaentaU w
O ff lc .  la  W balar Building 

Ls*al tu a a rw  U fa  Inruraaaa

Hats of all kinds 
CLEANED A N D  BLOCKED  

— By—
J. W . ATK IN S  
Practical Hatter

Lindsey Tailor Shop

VICKERS AUTO 
WRECKING YARD 

All I*arts for Some Cars, Some 
Part* for All Cars 

Gas, Oil, Tires. 4  Accessories 
Memphis, Texas, Phone 611

lla> 333 Phonex Night 679M 
TOM BALLEW'S
SERVICE C A R

er
RENT-A-CAR— U DRIVE 

Anywhere Anytime

Dr. J. H. Croft
»r* •»«*>• aprsis'ie «rss »•** O'.sasM m at

au W ort OasrsalM S 
O ffe r Over X  Y  C Scot

LOST— $20 in currency 
Jmn Monday morning 
return to Democrat.

Wanted
WANT TO RENT four or five 
room house, furnished preferred; 
close in. Call Bill Autry at Demo
crat office, phone number 15.
WANTED— Bring your sewing to 
Mr*. J. A. Merrick, 406 South 
Sixth street. 53-3p
WANTED —  Laundry work at 
1402 West Noel street; washing 
35c dozen; ironing 50c, quilts, 20c, 
blankets 20c for limited time 
only. _____________  53-Sp

For Sale
A DESIRABLE *ix room modern 
home complete with gas, hot and 
cold water, garage, concrete storm 
house. Convenient to school, 
churches and town. Half block to 
pavement. 1014 W Noel street. 
Phone 695. ' 3c
BUY A SMALL home. 1 have 
two new house* on E. Noel. Lights, 
water, ga*. 2 room house $*50. 
3 room house $1050. Will sell on 
same terms as automobile pay
ment plan. See B. J. Wooding- 
ton at Ford Garage. 5«-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Dodge 
sedan; will trade for lot. Phone 
535. f*«-3p

HJR No. 7 
RESOLUTION

an amendment to So<- 
Articlo 4 of tbo Con- 
f the Stoto of Toxae 

fixing the ealary af the Governor; 
providing for it* aubaaiaaion to the 
voter, of the State of Toxae oe re
quired by the Constitution, and 
mahing appropriation therefor

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Sec. 1. That Section 6 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Conxtitution o f the 
State of Texas he so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Section 6. The Governor 
shall, at stated times, receive as 
compensation for his services an 
annual salary of Ten Thousand 
Dollars and no more, and sluill 
have the use and occupation of 
thr Governor's Mansion, fixtures 
and furniture; provided that this 
amendment shall not become ef
fective until the third Tuesday in 
January- 1931."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the qual
ified electors of this state at an

iately appoint six addition 
soriatr Justices o f the Supreme 
Court for terms o f office so that
the terms of two of such appoint
ed Associate Justices shall expira
with the terns o f office of each 
of the present members of the
Supreme Court, and, upon the 
qualification of such new Justices, 
the Commission of Appeals af tha 
State of Texas shall terminate."

"Article 5, Section 3. The Su
preme Court shall have appellate
jurisdiction only except as here
in specified, which shall be co
extensive with the limit* of the 
state. It* appellate jurisdiction 
shall extend to questions of law 
arising in rase* of which the 
Court* o f Civil Appeals have ap
pellate jursdiction under such re
strictions and regulations as the 
Legislature may prescribe. Until 
otherwise provided by law, the ap
pellate jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Court shall extend to questions of 
law arising in the rases in the 
Courts of Civil Appeals in which 
the Judges of any Court of Civil 
Appeals may disagree or where the 
several Coweta o f Civil 
may hold differently on the 
question of law, or where a stat
ute of the State is held void, and 
shall extend to such other ques
tion* as may be within the Court's 
Appellate Jurisdiction under the 
Statutes of the State in fore* 
when this amendment takes effect. 
The Supreme Court and the Jus
tice* thereof shall have power to 
issue writs of habeas corpus, a* 
may be prescribed by law, and 
under such regulation* as may be 
prescribed by law, the said 
Court and the Justice* thereof 
may issue the writs o f mandamus, 
procedendo, certiorari and such 
other writs, as may be necessary 
to enforce its jurisdiction. The 
legislature may confer original 
jurisdiction on the Suprcmxt 
Court to issue writ* o f quo war
ranto and mandamus in such cases 
as may be specified, except a» 
against the Governor of the State.

The Supreme Court shall have 
power, upon affidavit or otherwise 
ae by the Court may be determin
ed, to ascertain such matters o f 
fact a* may be necessary to the 
proper exercise of it* jurisdiction. 
The Supreme Court shall be open 
at all time* and shall sit at the 
State Capitol for the transaction 
of business at such time* as may 
be designated by the Court.

The Supreme Court shall ap
point a clerk, who shall give bond 
in such manner as is now or may 
hereafter, he required by law, andelection to be held throughout the

state on July 16. 1929, at which j hi' may hold hi* office for four 
MEM year* and shall be subject to re-election all voters favoring said 

proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words: "For the amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas fixing the salary of the 
Governor." And these voters op
posing said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the word* "Against 
the amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas fixing 
the salary of the Governor."
■  Sec. 3. The Governor of the ]

moval by said Court for good 
cause entered of record on the 
minutes of said Court who shall 
receive such compensation a* *the 
Legislature mav provide."

Sec. 2. Said proposed Consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors o f this state at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
state on Tuesday. July 16. 1929, 
at which election each voter op-

State of Texas is hereby directed P“"!."« 
to issue the necessary' prodama

FOR SALE— Have 160 acre farm 
leased near Claude; will sell my 
lease with or without team*. N. 
F Niokell, Claude, Texas. 5S-3p
FOR SALE— 647 acre* ten mile* 
east of Memphis, 325 acres in cul 
tivation. fair improvements, good 
water, for immediate sale $27.50 
per acre or terms, for further in
formation see W. S. Moore. 55-tfc
FOR SALE— Good half and half 
cotton seed $1 per bushel, 4 kind* 
of pea* 8 rents per pound. Two 
miles South o f Lakeview. H. 8. 
Gardenhire. 6l-6p

FOR &AU&— 320 acre* land near 
Turkey on highway. 250 acres 
tillable, well fenced. $26 per acre, 
$3400 cash, balance 6 years at 
7 per cent. Apply Preslar A Gul
ly, Childress, Tsxax________ 5 2-tfc
FOR SALE AND L E A SE -409 
acre* on the plains, five year 

im  with sale af entire wheat 
crop af 246 acre*, balance tow 
crop. Good house, barn*, fine 
water, a bargain for quick sale. 
Boo W. 8. Moore- W-tf*

tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for amendments 
thereto.
■  Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($6,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary. is hereby appropriated out 
of any fund* in the Treasury of 
he State of Texas not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expense 
of such publication and election. 

Approved March 19, 1929.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM. 
54-4c Secretary o f State.

HJR No •
A JOINT RESOLUTION

p rop o* in (  s o  am endm ent l o  tho 
Const itut ion  o f  tho State o f  T osaa 
prov id ing  fo r  a S e p ro m e  C ourt  o f  
n ioo  member*, and fo r  cont inuou s  
•osaion o f  that C ourt  -

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISI-ATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Section* 2 and 
8 o f Article 6 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amended 
so a* t» hereafter read aa follow*: 

"Article 6. Section 2. The Su- 
rerne Court shall consist of a

shall scratch o ff of the ballot wih 
pen or pencil the following

prem*
CMuf — ___

JPBL. whom shall
constitute a quorum, and the con
currence ef five shall ha accessary

Justice and eight Associate
Justices, any five o f 41

words printed on said ballot: *Tm  
the amendment to the State Con
stitution providing for a Supreme 
Court of nine members, and for 
continuous session of that Court;" 
ami each voter favoring said pro
posed amendment shall scratch off 
the ballot in the same manner th# 
following words printed on said 
ballot "Against the amendment 
to the State Constitution prodd
ing for a Supreme Court o f nine 
member*, and for continuous ses
sion of that Court." If it appears 
from the returns of said election 
that a majority of the vote* cast 
are In favor of said amendment, 
the same shall become a part of 
the State Constitution.

Sec. 8. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have tho 
same published and said election 
held as provided hy the ConatMu- 
tion and Laws of thl* state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($6,000.00) Dollar*, or ao 
much thereof a* may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out o f the 
BUte Treasury to par for th# •*- 

of said publication and 
flection.

Approved February 19, 19*9.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE V. McCALLUM, 
Secretary ef State.
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Estelline Lions 
Visit Local Club

Estelline Lions "made Whoo- 
pe»" in great volume for the lo
cal aggregation at the regular
weekly luncheon last Thursday. 
Headed by Ross Lion Sam Moore, 
aix gentlemen from down the way, 
H. Clifton. Curry Green. T A. 
Power, C. M. Jones and T. N. 
Copund were in attendance. K. 
D. Stuart was the local program 
chairman.

Boss L io n  Moore introduced the 
talent he had brought with him. 
calling first on Mayor Curry 
Green who delivered one of the 
moat enlightening talks local 
Lions have yet heard. It was just 
a trifle deep however, for no one 
had any more idea o f what Curry 
was driving at when he had finish
ed than they knew at the begin
ning of his speech. One of the 
Estelline members apologised for 
him by saying Curry was always 
called on when someone who could 
talk 15 minutes and say nothing 
was needed.

Lion C. M. Jones, egg specialist 
o f  the Estolline club, appeared 
next on the program with an il- 
luatrated— quite extensively illus
trated— treatise on eggs and how 
to train hens to lay them with 
harder sheila. He concluded his 
speech by testing one o f his sam
ples (fortunately fresh) on the 
countenance of Arthur W. Jones, 
who immediately arose and said. 
"Gentlemen. 1 assure you this is 
not the fin t time I have been 
egged."

The Memphis Lions Club is tu 
present a program for the Estel
line club next Wednesday at noon. 
Ten or twelve will make the trip 
to the sister city.

Big Barbecue
All farmers are invited to come 

and eat and hear some interesting
addresses, at the Co-op Gin at 7 
o ’clock next Saturday night.

Mias Grace Wilson returned | 
Sunday morning from Dallas, | 
w here she has been under treat-1
ment of Dr. Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox an
nounce the arrival o f a big boy. i 
Both mother and son are report-! 
ed to be doing nicely.

WEBSTER WILL HAVE
SINGING CONVENTION

A singing convention will be 
held at Webster beginning next
Saturday night and continuing 
throughout the day Sunday, ac
cording to W. J Mangum. This is 
the regular meeting of the Hall 
County Singing Association.

Singers from Memphis and Hall 
County are given a cordial invi
tation to attend this meeting. Mr. 
Mangum states that dinner will be 
served on the ground at noon Sun
day and those who attend are 
asked to bring a ‘ ‘ biscuit’ ’ with 
them.

He sere  to a ttend  our  I c  Sale 
n es t  W ed n esd a y ,  Thursday , F r i 
day and Saturday Big naw stocks.  
Drugs, Tailat G ood s .  Stationary, 
R ubber  G ood s  M erchandise  at 
H all  Prica. C L A R K  D R U G  C O . Ic

Mrs. E. K. Burgess and son, 
Elmer Lee, of Erick, Oklahoma, 
spent the week end here with Mrs. j 
Burgess’ daughter, Mrs, R. A. I 
Hay. i

LAST MEETING OF Hl-Y
CLUB HELD TUESDAY

Tuesday night the Hi-Y club 
held it* laat meeting of the pres
ent school year. The boya plan 
to have a picnic soon and a num
ber o l committees were appoint
ed to provide eats, entertainment 
and all that goes with a picnic.

H. A. Jackson talked to the 
club, emphasising the importance 
of keeping the club alive during 
the school vacation so that it will 
be functioning properly when 
achool takes up in the fall of the 
year. He stated that the high 
school has a Hi-Y club o f which 
the town is proud.

Mrs. Clare Houston Faubinn of 
Wharton is spending two weeks 
with her daughter. Mrs. II. S. 
Stringer.

MEMPHIS FOLKS By Tarv er

Everything to help bring out the beauty you'd 
like to have. Creams, lotions, powders, and moat 
important of all— pure drugs The drug store of 
Sanitary Service, where Real Helpfulness is a rec
ognized accomplishment

TARVER DRUG CO.
' “ On the Corner"

Phone 24

B «  iu r t  t o  attend our l c  Sol* 
neat W edaea da v .  Tharadar, Fri- j 
day and So lurday . B ig  new . l a c k .  
D ru g . .  T o ile t  Gawd..  S tationery. 
R u b b or  G o o d .  M archsnd isr  nl 
Half  Price.  C L A R K  D R U G  C O  l<

Dr. W’ . R. White, pastor of the 
Fint Baptist church of Lubbock, 
was a guest in the home of Rev E. 

~T. Mtiter Mrmita-r

Low Prices — Our Hobby
W e’ve been setting low grocery prices so long it has become a hobby with ut. 
And we’re proud of our hobby. Pill up your market basket Saturday with 
these and other specials.

Watch This Space 
SUNDAY

for

One Memphis Couple Lach 
week

You Mav Be Next I

Mr and M is Ssd Bak

er arr invited to he out 

guest. Sunday. April 2 1

RUBE’S 
COFFEE SHOP
A  Better Place to Eat

SATURDAY SPECIALS

L A R D 8-LB BUCKET 
ARM OUR’S VEGETOLE S 1 15

S U G A R 25
POUNDS S1.39

ORANGES NICE
PER DOZEN 25c

PECANS 5
POUNDS 25c

CABBAGE PER
POUND 3c

PORK & BEANS S T 25c

M” System
Special 

Reduction 
on Ladies’ Shoes

Any ladies' 
shoe in the 
house—

$ 4 . 8 5

Former {6.00 
Values

All C o l o n -
All Materials—

All Sixes

Other Shoes at $2.95 and $3.95

The Famous
— See Our Windows—

Profit By The Santa Fe Line 
— to—

MOBEETIE!
With the new Santa Fe. Mobeetie will get the bene
fits of the broad trade territory that is rightfully 
hen; surrounded as she is by vast acres of as good 
soil as any in Texas and with thouaands of fertile 
acrea not yet in cultivation. GROW TH  AND DE
VELOPMENT FOLLOW whenever a new railroad 
builds into productive territory.
MOBEETIE. with her priceless historical asaocia- 
liont. is about to have the door of material progress 
and prosperity opened for her by the new railroad.

Miss Bonnie Weatherby and 
Miss Pearl Richie of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Weatherby of Letts 
Ranch.

I .earn then Earn. We have 
money to loan to worthy boys and 
girls to enter Business College. 
Would prefer either Memphis or 
Childress Business College. T. N. 
Belew, Box 97. Childress, Tex. l c ,

Mrs. S. D. Purdon is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Simmons, 
this week.

Boh Barber of Abilene. i» visit- j 
ing in the home of E. K. W slker | 
this week.

Be sure to attend our lc Sale 
nest  W edn esday ,  Thursday, Fri- | 
day end Saturday Big new stocks. 
Drugs. Toilot Goods, Stationery, 
R u b ber  Goods Merchandise el 
H a lf  Price.  C L A R K  D R U G  CO. Ic

BLASDEL 
ADDITION TO MOBEETIEHE

CH O ICE Residence and Business LO TS

SUBURBAN ACREAGE TRACTS
Eugene S. Blasdel Local Agent
Amarillo. Owner At Mobootie

PALACE

P R O G R A M
FRIDAY

Gary Cooper and Lupe Vclel in 
W O L F  SONG

Comedy: The Newlyweds Need 
Help

Fox News

S A T U R D A Y

Hoot Gibson in 
B U R N IN C  T H E  W IN D

Comedy: ladies Must Eat 
Serial: “ Tarxan the Mighty”

M O N D A Y  A  T U E S D A Y

Richard Barthelmess in 
S C A R L E T  S E A S

Comedy: Footlight Fanny 
Paramount News

W E D N E S D A Y

T H E  G R E A T  W H I T E  N O R T H
Comedy: Be My King

T H U R S D A Y  A  F R ID A Y

Wallace Beery and Florence Vi
dor in

C H I N A T O W N  N IG H TS
Comedy: Crushed Hats 

Fox News

■

Attend our lc  sSale 
next Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 
and sSaturday.

Prices on n e w  
stocks Drugs. Toil
et Goods, Station
ery, Rubber Goods 
will be less than 
wholesale cost.

Watch this space 
for our big ad next 
week. 4 days—  
W e d n e s d a y ,  
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday— 4 
days.

CLARK DRUG
Main A crou  from First National

n r a r

Let‘Em Work for you...

Democrat Want

WANT TO LAUGH?— SEE

“AUNT LUCI
THE GREAT COLLEGIATE COMEDY— BIGGEST EVENT EVER STA

100 LOCAL PEOPLE AS CHARACTERS 1
SCREAMS OF LAUGHTER— BE SURE T O  COME 

Sponsored by Chat. R. Simmons American Legion Pott No. 175— Directed
Producing Company

Cast Headed By Jim Martindale as Aunt
Cast of Characters

Jerry Watson (Fake Aunt) JIM MARTINDALE 
Geoi-ge (College B o y ) . . .  ROY GUTHRIE
Dick (Football Star).........  .IRVIN JOHNSEY
Mr. Collins (Dirk's Father) ISlDOR COHEN 
Butter and F.gg Man of Omaha

................................................ DAVE FITZGERALD
Ethlyn (Jerry’s Sweetheart) . -FRANKIE ALLISON 
Betsy, (George's Sweetheart)

- ............................................. VERNADINE JONES
Molly (Dick’s Sweetheart)

.....................................ANNIE RUTH JOHNSEY
Prof. Gaddis (Eccentric Bachelor)

........................................................JOHN DF.AVER
Dean Howard..........................  MRS. G. J. LEATH
Dr. Seymour (College Pres.)______W. F. REED
President’s Wife..............   ALTHA TOM BRIDGE
Freshmen..RED WILLIAMS, PINKIE LINDSEY
Glee Club President-.___________ .PAUL JAMES
Fraternity President....................... J. R. MARTIN

Tappa-Kegga-Nails Fraternity 
College Glee Club

Prof. H. A. Jackson 
T. E. Noel 
H. D. Delaney.
Dr. L. M. Hicks 
M E McNally 
J. C. Ross 
H. L. Nelson 
E. H. Martin 
J. H. Smith 
W. C. Milam

Beauty Winner.
Girl With Million Dollar leg.

...................................  MAYOR S.
Athletic Girl...............  --■>■
Matilda Jane, the Spinster School

Teacher_______ . . . . ---------
Powerful Katrinka-------  --------
Jiggs’ Maggie____CHIEF POLICE

.................................... i^-
Perfect ’5 6 ......................... 1*R-
Vamp of Memphis.._________ -
Cleopatra . . . . . . . . -------
Bathing B e a u ty ... .------
Dancing Girl_____ ______ _____
Corn Fed C o - E d - . . . - . ---------■*
Bride of 1929____________ -
Flower G ir ls ... .A . WOMACK, Kj
Girl of Our Dreams..................L
Colleen M o o r e . . . . ----------  -
Mary G a r d e n . . . . . . . ----------  .
Flaming Y o u t h . . . . . . .................
Srnorita X ___. . . . . . ------
Hula-Hula G i r l . . . . .............

W. L. Kamsdale 
Claude Kennedy 
W. J. Hill 
V. O. Williams
D. L  C Klnard 
C. R. Webster 
I-eons Wheat 
H. J. Gore
B. W. Reynolds
E. W. Patrick

Sig-A-Rette Sorority 
College Flappers

Sorority President .....................  B. BALDWIN
rh7.. B£ T ,nln* ..........  1 R h a l l e wth«- Totl*r ...................  OWEN FIELDS

B ubbles....... ................................... LEE POPE
- ............................  SAM HOLDER

Gloria Swanson ...................  R. (,. ROGERS
‘. f *  ........................................ LEE CASON

r tUM°n-* < ,lr.......................  SAM WESTGold D i f f f r .........  I). R GENTRY
............ .............H. L. ZINKClinging \lne .....................  FRANK PAINTER

Innocent freshman ................. E r  rUDp
1 l i f i  How .........  D 1 || a a e
Conceited Junior________   a  a
Teacher,’ P e t ......... .............DR C. L  ^  AY LOR

High ______
APRIL 25 and 2(

W s  « i  Sal. at Tarver Drug Stem, W edueUey, Agnl 24.

B A B Y  P A G E  
"Take Me Back to ! 

100 Local Ck 
Ages 3 to K

Dramatic Reader— Mrs.

Musical Nunt
"Out in the New Mown Hsf -* 
“ Breexing Along With th« Hrr-
Solo Selected.......................—
"Say It Again” _______ ______

Girls’ Chorus

Lucy Hudgins Psulm«_
Susan Boat U i**
Mildred Phelan IVphena
Frances Joy Tomlinson !>'ir',,“'  
Lois Clark Frsncrs
Jo Ann Bates Clara
Mildred Cohen Iris H
Mary Lee Simon Mary
Mary Batson u.r«ie*
Annie Laura Cartrr 
Mildred Hatha P «b1c


